Dallas ISD Middle School Spring Conferences will occur virtually on Tuesday, January 25, 2022, at 4:30 – 7:30 p.m. Please use the information below to access your child’s teachers. Prior to the conferences, we are hosting our awards assembly to recognize our scholars in A-honor roll, A/B honor roll, and Perfect Attendance! EVERYONE IS INVITED!

4:30 – 5:00 p.m.: Virtual Fall Semester Honor Roll & Perfect Attendance Award Assembly

http://tiny.cc/arsamainroom
Meeting ID: 896 3966 0492
Passcode: 637885

5:00 – 7:30 p.m.: Virtual Conferences via Zoom Rooms

**Reading Teachers (all grades)**
Direct Link: [http://tiny.cc/arsareading](http://tiny.cc/arsareading)
Meeting ID: 848 0237 2426
Password: 932380

**Science Teachers (all grades)**
Direct Link: [http://tiny.cc/arsascience](http://tiny.cc/arsascience)
Meeting ID: 798 190 2370
Password: arsa

**Social Studies Teachers (all grades)**
Direct Link: [http://tiny.cc/arsahistory](http://tiny.cc/arsahistory)
Meeting ID: 798 190 2370
Password: arsa

**Math Teachers (all grades)**
Direct Link: [http://tiny.cc/arsamath](http://tiny.cc/arsamath)
Meeting ID: 863 0807 5420
Password: No Password Required

**P.E./Health/LCC/Dance Teachers (all grades)**
Direct Link: [http://tiny.cc/arsape](http://tiny.cc/arsape)
Meeting ID: 936 4808 7223
Password: gYft0Q

**CTE & Fine Arts Elective Teachers (all grades)**
Direct Link: [http://tiny.cc/arsaelectives](http://tiny.cc/arsaelectives)
Meeting ID: 347 448 1105
Password: Z7Ezp0

**Special Services (SPED, 504, Speech, Dyslexia)**
Direct Link: [http://tiny.cc/arsasped](http://tiny.cc/arsasped)
Meeting ID: 966 1851 7070
Password: SPECPRO

**Important Information**
- You can login from any device with the internet, including cell phones.
- Meetings should last no more than 5 minutes. If you prefer a longer time, please schedule a separate, individual meeting with the teacher.
- If possible, please have your camera on for safety and security.
- Report cards can be picked up at the campus and will be mailed home next week.
- We will end promptly at 7:30 p.m.

We look forward to seeing and meeting with each of you! ARSA Parents are the BEST!!